
SOUTH MOUNTAIN FAMITY PRACTICE

WILL]AM BODENHEIMER, M.D.

PATIENT REGISTRATION

Last Name: First Name: Ml _ Date of Birth: _

Cell Phone:Home Phone Work Phone:

Mailing Address: City Zip Code:

Email Address: Employer:

Patient Social Security #: Patient Sex: _ Marital Status: S_ M_ W_ D_

I authorize South Mountain Family Practice to release my information during my examination and or

treatment to the following designated person(s):

Name:

Name:

Phone:

Phone:

Relationship:

Relationship:

Whom may we contact in case of Emergency? Phone:

May we leave a message for you via the phone number(s) provided? Yes_ No_

INSURANCE AND RESPONSIBLE PARW INFORMATI ON

Primary lnsurance Carrier: Member lD #:

Policyholde/s Name: Policyholde/s date of birth

Member lD fSecondary lnsurance Carrier:

Policyholder/s Name: Policyholder's date of birth

I have received services from a provider (SMFP) for the condition for which I seek treatment today

and I will promptly disclose any necessary information to my lnsurance Carrier necessary to resolve

any issues they may have. I understand and agree that, regardless of my insurance status, La!!
ultimatelv resoonsible for the balance of mv account for anv professional services rendered. I have

read all the information on this sheet and have completed the above answers. I certify that this
information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I am responsible for notifying this office

of any changes in my status, (lnsurance, Address, Phone, etc).

Signature: Date:



South Mountain Family Practice

ConseIlt for TreatmeIlt

This section is to obtain patient signature to authorizr or conseBt treatment, assigament of benefits, and rclease
of infonnation. The above iuformation is true to the best of my knorledgc,

I authorize the pbysicians ofSouth Moutrtain Family Practic€ to ptovide myself(or depenCent) with
reasonable and proper carc.

I authori ze my heahh insurancc company or third party payer to pay my irsurance benefits directly
to South Mountain Family Practicc.

I authorize Soud Moufiain Family hactice tc release a.oy ioformation requied to process my
insurance claim.

. I understand that I am ultimately financially respoffible for any balance reo.aining o! the accourt
alier insurance has paid or total charges evea if the insurance is pending or has dcnicd,

Palienl or GuardiaD Signaore

Patient or Guardian Name Date ofbirth

Notice olPrivacv Pnctices

This uoticc describes how mcdicsl infomation about you may bc used, disclosed, and how you can get access

to this iDformatioo./ Ple3s! review il carefully. A copy will be provided upon lcqrcst.

Your Health Iaformation Rights

Although your hcallh rccord is the physical propoty ofthe Medical Praqlice thal compiled it,
thc idormation bcloEgs to you.

You have the right to inspect or obtair a copy of your health record (except where resticted by
)aw) upon your written rcquest.

You }ave the rigbt to request ar amend:rent of the information in your hcalth record that you believe

is incoEect or incoaplete. Any request for amendmenls to health information must provide the rsasou
for the amendment.

You have lhe right to requosts restrictioD 0n ceftain uses aod disclosures ofyour informadon; howevet,
we are not tequired to agre€ 10 a rcquested resEiction.

You have the right to rc.quest thsl we coomunicate wili you about medical matt€rs in a certain way
or at a cenain locadoD. For example, you can rcquest thst we snly coniact you at work or by mail.

Date:

. You bavc ttre right to revoke yoUI authorizatioo to use or disclose health irformatio!. cxccpt to thc
extent that action has alrcady been takea. Aty rcqucst must be madc i-u writing,

Signature gfparienl or letal reprcsentativ" Dol"

Patient nane Date ofbith



OUI'E UNI'AIN Y PRACTI FI]IIANCIAL, P I
South Mouatain Femily Practice believes that communicatiag our fi.uancial policy is a good healthcare
practrce. Charges iacurred for services rendered are the patienl's responsibility regardless of imrrance
covemge. Your ins',rance coverage is a cotrtact bEtween you and your insurance compaty, not your
insuraace company ald SMFP- Secondary i-nsurance does oot necessarily mean that your scrvices arc
covered at 100%. Secondary iruurances lvpically pay according to a coordlnation of benefits u-ith the
primary imurance. It is your resporuibility to provide us with accuate insurance informatioo and to
idorm us ofany chaages il your coverage as they occur.

You are filaucially responsible for a1l copays, coirsurancs, deductibles, and noa-covered serviceVitems.
We are obligated to collect a:ry copay at the time of service per your i:rsurance comFany. We accep cash,
check, MasteCard, aod Yisa. Slatements are mailed out monthly, aad we ask that payment for outstan.{ing
balances be reodered when you receive your statement or at your next appointmeu! whjchever is sooner.
Iatent payments are R?ically applied to the oldest balances fust, exc€pt lor copayments and coilsura:rces;
thcy ate applied to the curent date ofservice, There is a $30.00 retumed check service charge. Palment
wiII thetr neod to be made by cash, money order or ffedit card for the balance due and the service charge.

Wheu you rcceive healthcare services iorn us and we bi-[I your insurance, it is the same as us extelding
you credit. You receive the service aad we await paynent fiom you and,ior yow insurance. Due to the
hrgh cost of renderbg care and the iowering reimbrasement by many ir:suren, includi::g Medicare, we
cennot cary large balances. Balances lot paid withi:r 90 days will be tumed over to an outside collectioo
agency urless prior payeent arrangements have beeo made. You will be fully responsible for oare trot
authorized by your HMO, PPO pla:r. You are responsible for all ircruaace denials regarding "iaconect
insurance infomration" provided to us.

Some patients may accruc large balances for services provided- \1'e will work v/ith lhese patients to set
up a mutually feasible payment plan. In some cases, iJ the minimum palment Cue ca::aot be paid; we
will need proof of financial Lardship. Piease rmderstand that we cannot waive deductibles, coiasurances
or co pays that are required by your insuraoce. This is a violation ofour contracts with the insurance plans
Appoinboents not cancelled within oue business day of ttre scheduled appoiotneat wiil be charged a
'No Shovl' fec of $35.00 due at your uex visit .Our ofEce requires 48 hous 10 process all lnsurance
referrals.

Completing disability forms, FMLA forms, and other requested supplemental forms requires lime away
from patient care and day to day business operations, f'here will bc a charge applied dependiry on
hfomation requested- Please uuderstaod that in order to complete forms your medica.l record must be
reviewed, forms completed, siped by the physician and sca"ned into your medical record. We request
that you allow 5 business days for this process.

I u.nderstand and agree to South Mounrrints Family Practice X'inancial Policy,

Print Name Date

Siguture

South Mountain Family Practice, 9 Saint Paul Street. Boonsboro, Maryland 21713

Phone 301-432-0623 Fex 3 01-432-0765



SOUTH MOUNTAIN FAMILY PRACTICE

NO SHOW/MISSED APPOINTMENT POLICY

We, at South Mountain Family Practice, understand that sometimes you need to cancel or reschedule your

appointment and that there are emergencies. lf you are unable to keep your appointment, please call us as

soon as possible (with at least a 24-hour notice). You can cancel appointments by calling the following
number: 301-432-0623

To ensure that each patient is given the proper amount of time allotted for their visit and to provide the
highest quality care, it is very important for each scheduled patient to attend their visit on time. As a

courtesy, an appointment reminder call to you is made/attempted one (1) business day prior to your

scheduled appointment. However, it is the responsibility of the patient to arrive for their appointment on

time.

PLEASE REVIEW THE FOLLOWING POLICY:

2. lf you do not present to the office for your appointment, this will be documented as a "No-Show"
appointment. A $35 no-show appointment fee will be applied to your account when applicable.

3. Any "No-Show" may result in discharge from ourcare at provider's discretion. A letterwill be
mailed advising you of dismissal of care. A thirty-day discharge of care notice will be given to find
a new provider of care,

I have read and understand the South Mountain Family Practice No Show/Missed Appointment Policy and

understand my responsibility to plan appointments accordingly and notify South Mountain Family Practice
appropriately if I have difficulty keeping my scheduled appointments.

Patient Name Date of Birth Date

Patient Signature or Parent/Guardian if minor Relationship to Patient

Staff Signature Date

1. Please cancel your appointment with at least twenty-four (24) hours' notice.

I


